
ENGLAND AND THE BIG CANAL.
Britain's Interest Causes Some,

Speculation.

Secretary Gresham's Work for Peace
iv the Orient.

Retiring Members or Congress Who Will
Ratnrn to Law Practice?Stam-

ford and tho Pages- \

apeeialtothe He sun.
Washington, Dso. 23.?The fate of

the Nicaragua canal bill stitl hangs in

the balance, and is likely to remain

doubtful np to the very hoar of taking
tbe vote. The great difficulty in tbe
way is the Clayton-Bulwer treaty. By

the provisions of this it is impossible for
tbe United States to acquire any interest

In or control over the canal, except in a

purely financial way, tbat does not also

accrue to Great Britain. The United
States cannot fortify the month of the
canal, or take any special rights orpilv-

ilegea as a nation in its control, without
granting exactly the tame privileges to
England. It is this fact, mora than any

other, tbat has caused delay in tbe sen-
ate, an J may cause it in tbe house, al-
though that body it understood to be
favorable to the bill.

Tbe government hat been trying to
pertuade England to relinquish theee
rights, and recently a rumor baa pre*

vailed that the has done so. Tbe prin-
cipal authority for the report seems to
have been a statement made by Senator
Morgan, chairman of the foreign rela-
tions committee, that "England would
not interfere with tbe building of the
canal by the United States." This may
be true, and yet that ocnntry may rigidly
stiok to her demand for her pound of
flesh. People who know her ways best
are very slow to believe that she meant
to surrender any right she may possess
without an excellent quid pro ouo, and
it is not eaty tosee just what the United
States bat to offer her.

THE ORIENTAL WAR.

The state department it somewhat
worried over the situation in China
nowadays. If the negotiations now pend-
iog result in fair terms of pesos being
brought about through tbe attittanoe of
t lie United States, it will be a great
feather in Seoretary Greabam't cap. If
they fail there willbe more or less per-
sonal humiliation for him. In no cate
will the standing of the United States be
injured, as tbe negotiations have been
conduoted with much care. In spite of
the torrents of abate that have been
poured out upon Mr. Gretham by the
Mew York Herald and other papen that
loam at the month whenever the United
States takes the least action in regard
hi foreign affairs, it is safe to say
ili»t when the Japanese correspondence

\u25a0 .nade public it will show that Uncle
>*»** courts bat been dignified and
..cmane throughout.

Viiere ie unquestionably a very strong
?i, crest at work to prevent the ratifica-

\u25a0 on of the Japanese treaty, and there
.--ins to be no doubt tbat the prime

movers in it are English merchants,
*'.:> hope to defeat tbe treaty and

? hereby destroy the great influence of
n a country in Japan, and thereby in -
ire this country's trade with her. A

l-art of this oontpiracy consists in tbe
\u25a0 .vamping in Tokio of tbe stones about
'upauete atrocities at Port Arthur and
In*, cabling of them to this oountry.
mcc stories were promptly met and

\u25a0 ::pioded, but have been brought up
* quill and again, aad always conclude by
Home remark about tbe ratification of
n.e treaty. Tha plot ia not likely to
succeed. Tbe almost universal opinion
here is tbat tbe "Japs didn't do it, and
they were perfectly justifiable if they
did."

BACK TO THE LAW.
Inquiry into tbe intentions of the

members of congress whose terms ex-, ire with tbit session, as to their future
?\u25a0\u25a0 ork, shows that most of them will re-

' urn to the practice of law. Of the Cali-
loruia members, two, Geary and Cami-
neui, will retume court work; English
will wait awhile for something to turn
up, and Cannon will cultivate hit farm
and the Farmers' alliance. Mr. Sweet
of Idaho is gunning for Senator Shonp's
place. Ifbe doet not get it be, too, will
practice law. Mr. Wilson of Washing-
ton also bat bit eyet fixed ou tbetenate.

Tbe tenate pages mitt the late Sena-
tor Stanford this year. During his life
here be used always to remember them
at Christmas in one way or another.
His usual gift to them waa $5 aoitce,
and a good dinner at hit house. In ad>
dition he would often give them some
little arricle of jewelry, such at a scarf-
pin, or pair oi ouff-buttona, or some-
thing of the sort. On ons oocasion he
gave eaoh a handsome watch. The
boys fairly worshiped turn, and would
do anything to serve him. Other sena-
tors usually give the boys something,
but few, even in tbat "rich man's
club," can afford to be as open-handed
at wat Senator Stanford.

Cmitendcn Marriott.

PROSPECTIVE EARNINGS.

They Fleare In the Award of Dainsgos tv
British SeaUrs.

Washington, Deo. 23. ? Sooretary
Greebam'e communication to congress
relative to paying $425,000 for Bering sea
seizures purposes is occasioning much
discussion among those who have been
giving attention to tbe subject.

Representative Hitt of Illinois, who
introduced tho resolution culling tor the
information, is not yet satisfied that tbe
United States sbould pay the lump cum
of $425,000 lor tbe seizures, aa be eaya
tbe positive evidence already adduced
shows tbe same to be excessively large.
Hitt points out that the amount foots up
to $439,000, which is a little more than
tbe amount of tbe proposed comp-o-
miee. Of this $425,000 Hitt says $357,-
OiiO is for "probable earnings," "esti-
mated catch," etc. That is, the ships
claim large damages for what they
might have earned, bad they not been
eeized, so tbat their claim is for pros-
pective or remote damages and only a
portion for damages actualiv auotaiued.
Representative Hat says this theory of
prospective damages was expressly re-
no listed before the famous awards com-
mission. It was tbon held that
the United States could not re-
cover for what a number of
American ships might have done since
tbey have been seized. The congress-
man says this precedent and others set-
tles the principals of international law,
and that the remote damages cannot be
collected.

It Is alto shown that of tbe 18 ships
claim-inn J»ai»ge-i lo were American
thins. Some of were flying the
British flag merely for the Hake of avoid-
ing detection. Mr. Hitt urges that it is

not for Great Britain to ooiiect alleged
damage* to American shipa. The
claims of these American ships are in-
cluded in the settlement on $425,000.
although Mr. Hitt says she United
fttetae ehon'.d deal with it* ore-a ships in
its own way, and not thoough Great
Britain as an intermediary.. After de-
ducting tbe 1357,000 tor -public earn-
ings," and further deducting tbe claims
of the 10 American shipa, Mr. Hitt
holds that there is very little left of the
originsl claim, and that $425,000 is far
in excess of what it ought to be.

LAWS FOR ALASKA.

Congress Will Struggle With a Row
| Code for tho Territory.

Washington, Deo. 23.?tit it under*
stood that oongress will, later in the
present session make an eoTjrt to pre-

vaie a code of laws for the government
of Alaska which is to be submitted as
the* result of ttie inspection made of the

Alaakan county last summer by Assis-
tant Secretary Hamlin and Joseph W.
Vlurmy, inspector of salmon fisheries.
Theee gentlemen gave especial attention
to tbe seal fisbterie* and will, of course,
dwell upon thin feature and especially
in their report, but they willalto recom-
mend changes in the entire legal sys-
tem of the seal islands aad the main-
taining aa well, covering all tbe subject
connected with the government of the
territory,

Tbe Oregon lawt are at preaont In
iforce in Alaska,and have been ever since
tbe organization off the territory. Tbey
are in many instances ill-adapted to the
local conditions prevailing in Alaska,
and even wttiere they are fairly satisfac-
tory, tbe means of administering them

ate to inefficient at-to have csoaed very
serious complaint in the past on tbe part
of the people effected. Hence, besides
rccaommendina; laws for tbe government
of tJne seal oatlohers and others looking
to toe prevention of destruction of sal-
mon*interesti, Meters. Hamlin and Mur-
ray will probably rscommend timber
laws, new land, mining, liquor, customs
and school laws. There wtill also prob-
ably be a recommendation tbat three or
four judicial districts be created to take
the plaice of the present system, which
is comprised in one district.

The aeport embodying ttnelr recom-
mendations itnow in coarse of prepara-
tion and" willbe submitted to congrest

bb early in tbe session after tbe holi-
days as possible, with the hope that
there may be time left for coagresaional
action. It is believed tbat tbe report
willtake strong grounds for fixingthe
next year's sealing catch at a lower
limitthan that of last year.

THE DUCK HUNTERS.

Prelldont Clneland K.wrni With Blf;
Base of Oams.

Washington, Dee. 23.? President
Cleveland and his party of duck hunters
returned to the city this morning on tbe
Atlantio coast express. The train waa
due at 7 o'clock, but did not arrive
until 9. The president was looking well,
being a littlebrowned by his exposure
to the sun and wind. Altogether tbe
party killed about 300 ducks, txte presi-
dent being retponsible fr»r rather more
than half of them. He spoke very ap-
preciatively of his reception at George-
town yesterday.

INTO A RUNAWAY CAR.

TERRIBLE COLLISION ON THE
LONDON AND NORTHWESTERN,

Thirteen People JaatanAly Killed and
Many Others Maimed

for Life.

London, Dbc. 2;!.? Tbe Manchester ex-
prett on the London and Northwestern
railway, which was wrecked at Cbeiford
last night, consisted of two engine* and
16 coaches, filled chiefly with people
bound from Manchester for London to
spend the holidays.

A number ol froiaht ears were being

shifted near Obelford. when the wind,
which wai blowing with great violenoe,
started one of them back on tbe rail*.
The runaway ear wa* driven slantwise
across tbe main line jnet a* tbe ex-
press approached. The engineer of tbe
express, wbich wa* running at the rate
of 40 mile* an honr, aaw dimly ahead
the huge obstruction approaching and
tbe brakes were applied and the engines
reversed, bnt tbe momentum of tbe
heavy train was so great tbat its speed
was not quiokly checked. The engines
and three coaohea got clear off the
points before the oar struck the express.
The coaches which were hit by tbe
wagon were completely smashed by
those following, were derailed and par-
tially shattered.

All the lights were extinguished and
this added to tbe feare of the passen-
gers. The scene was borrible, the un-
injured passengers screaming, the
wounded groaning, the guards anu por-
ters hoarsely ebouting for assistance.
Men with lantern* were sent to atop

another train, whioh was approaching
tbe scene ol the wreck. Fires were
lighted alongside the line to enable tbe
rescuers to pursue their work. Those
passengers who had not been hurt
ecrambled out of the cars and formed a
relief party.

Thirteen bodies were taken from the
wreck. Some oi them were badly mnti-
lated. A number of people on tbe train
bad narrow escapes. All the officials,
except the fireman of the first engine,
escaped death, but most of them were
injured. The second engine waa de-
railed andjoverturned. Its engineers were
only slightly hurt. Medical and other
aid soon arrived from Crewes and tbe in-
jured,who numbered over forty, were at-
tended to. Several of those injured will
die. One carriage tbat was derailed by
the force of the collisionstruch and com-
pletely demolished a signal box beside
tbe line. A special train brought them
to London.

A Christmas Handicap.

New Orleans, Deo. 23.?The Christ-
mas bandioan, with $1000 to tbe winner
guaranteed, 00 per cent of entrance and
starting money to second and 40 per
cent to third, one and one-eighth milee,
opened today, closing with 50 nomina-
tions.

A Ileap, i-ado's Death.
Danvills, Ky., Deo. 23.?Mioajah

Rowsey, the desperado, was killed at
Junction City last night by Town Mar-
shal Ellis, whom he resisted. Rowsey
was the last of a father and seven sons,
rail of whom died with their boots on.

Koeklcn'a Arnica Halve.
The best salve in tbe wo; 11 for cuts, bruises,

.sores, ulcers, sa:irheum, fever tores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains corns aud all skin
eruptions, and positively cures plies or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction oi money refunded, Price, 25 centsper box. for sale by C. F. Heiuzem.-iii, N.
main street.

Kregelo & Bresee, Innerai directors,
Broadway and Sixth street. Tel. 213.

FROM LANDS ACROSS THE SEA.
Tales of Orn«lty in Armenia

Denied by the Turks.

Russia's Envoy Royally Received in
Paris.

Lord Randolph Churchill Threatened
With Locomotor Ataxle?Chol-

era m Baenoe Ayres.

By the Associated Proas,

Washington, Dec. 23? That the
Turkish government is keeping posted
on the reports in circulation concerning
the Armenian troubles and that it de-
sire* a friendly public opinion teems
evident from the care with which it ob
serves tbe report* which are in circula-
tion abroad. It has made denial* of
aeveral printed stories of oppression in
Armenia, and today the Turkish minis-
ter furnithsd to the pret* a dispatch
from bit government contradicting sev-
eral recently printed stories. The dis-
patch it as follows:

''It hat been published that the arch-
bishop of Maratb wat imprisoned at
Alsp, tbat tbe bishop of Hadjin, tbe
archbishop of Zeiatoun and Father
Jaraskof Maratb were condemned to
death; that Sister Elizabeth and 25
other prisoners were under arrest and
that 15 leading men of Alsp wsre sen t to
prison. All tbete assertions are with-
out the least foundation In fact nor wet
tbe church in Bsyian clotsd, a* hat
been falsely reported."

THE ARMENIAN INQUIRY.
Abel nileh Pasha Withdraws as Chairman

of tho Commission.
Constantinople, Dec. 23.?The porte

has agreed to instruct the foreign dele-
gates who will accompany the Arme-
nian commission tbat they are em-
powered not only to suggest questions to
tbe witnesses, but also to personally ex-
amine them. Abdullah Pasha has
withdrawn from the presidency of the
commission at the last moment, and has
been replaced by two officials from the
ministry of justice, who will start today
for Erzeroum, where tbe members of the
oommieaion are already assembled. Ab-
dullah's recall is supposed to be due to
tbe representations that he is inferior
in rank to Zsdki Pasha, who, it is al-
leged, committed the atrooities and will
have to be examined.

ROYALLY RECEIVED.

An Bnvoy From Russia Welcomed to
Fori! by 80,000 People.

Paris, Dae. 23.?General Tcberkoff,
who wae cent ac a special envoy to

announce tbe accession of Czar Nioholae
to tha throne oi Ruosia, arrived this
afternoon. He was received with mili-
tary honors. Thirty thousand people
were assembled along tbe etreete
through whieb the general passed and
he waa heartily cheered. He will see
President Caeimir-Perier tomorrow.

Stocks in London.
London, Dec. 23. ?The usual demand

at the end of tbe year had the effect of
slightly hardening money and discount
rates. It is expected, however, there
will be a relapse with the coming of tbe
new year and the release of dividends.
Prices at tbe stock exchange were fairly
well maintained. The dealings, how-
ever, were chiefly centered in the min-
ing, South African shares advancing.
The feature of this market was buying
from Paris; consols were strong. Col-
onial securities were rather* dull. For-
eign eecurities were firm. 'Ihere was
little change ia British railway securi-
ties. American railway securities were
irregular. Tbe ourreucy question mili-
tates against a revival. Erie seconds
were 3' 2 lower. Atchison mortgage,
Milwaukee, Denver preferred, Norfolk
preferred and Reading firsts were down
from 1 to lk', while all the others
showed smaller declines. Grand Trunk
and Canadian Pacific were virtually un-
changed. Argentine and Brazilian se-
curities were somewhat lower.

Lord Churchill's Condition.
Marseilles, Dec. 23.?Lord Randolph

Churchill bat become worte since his
arrival here. Symptoms of locomotor
ataxia have appeared. Nevertheless he
was determined to proceed to London,
and, aocompanied by bis physicians, he
started for Paris tonight,

Tbe News Bays: Lord Randolph
Churchill's public career must, we fear,
be considered ended.

Released by Order of the Czar.
BIBLUt, Deo. 23.?1t it reported from

Warsaw tbat tho czar has ordored the
immediate release of prisoners con-
nected with the disturbance due to the
populace oppoaing the closing of the
church at Kroce, which led to tbe ex-
cesses on the part of the Cossackt.

Shot His Sweetheart.
Paris, Mo., Dac. 23.?Robert Roubb

shot and mortally wounded bis sweet-
heart, Mies Betty Uayden, at Florida,
this county, today. Tbey were to have
been married next week. He escaped.

Colera at Buenos Ayres.

Bt'ENOS AvKks, Deo. 23. ?Saveral oases
of cholera are reoorted in Roaario.
Great precautions have been taken to
prevent tho spread of tbe disease.

A Negro Lyaohed.

Nxw Okleanh, Dec. 23.?George King,
a desperate negro, was lynched at the
slaughter house just below tbe city this
evening. He bad a difficulty with some
butchers, and saying be would not be
bluffed went off and got a shotgun aud
a bagof ebot. Constable Guerre came up
and tried to arrest bim, and the negro
escaped to a barn, from which he fired
into tbe crowd which gathered, wound-
ing the oonstable and half a dozen
others. The barn was burned down
and the negro forced into tbe open,
where ha was shot and then dragged to
a tree and haugod.

All Pres.
Those who have used Dr. King's New Discov-

ery Know its value, and those who have not
have now the opportunity to try it free. Oat
on the advertised dtunflnt and get a trial hot.
lie. free, bend your name and address to M E-
Bucklen <fc Co., Chicago, and get a sample box
of Dr. Kind's New Life fills, free, at well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Household In-
structor, free All of which la guaranteed to
do you good and cost yon nothing, at 0. Ft
Uelnzcmaa's drug store, 222 N. Main street.

Souvenir Boxes
(Specially appropriate for Christmas presents,
at Christopher's, 211 S. Spring at.

250 envelopes, 50o| U ream writingpaper 25c
Laugstadler, 211 VY. Uecond, liolleubeck hotel

Neitzie t Speck, funeral directors anl em-
be.liners, 250 South Main street. Tel. 1311).

P--. D. S. Diftanoscher, dent'st, room? a and 5
119 b. Bju M., Los .tvge ¥ ?

Wall pinur sc.7,;per roll. Jii 3. Siirla;.

St.PtrJeer, dentin, I'Mt West first street

BISHOPBONACUMVICTORIOUS.

Th« Frtast* of tha daanln Dloeaa* Ab»»-
<laa tha Fichl.

Omaha, Neb., Dto. 23 ?The priest! of
tf:C LiuSClu divCviv.WalO UMVUUX«M fight-
ing Biehop Bonacum for two yeare, have
surrendered. They admit that the blabop
haa won, and if he bat not been ana-
tained at Rome, the diplomacy of Mgr.
Satolli haa left them no chance but to
aeek employment elaewhere. Father
Knglith, the tenth prieet to quit the
Bonacum diocese, came to Omaha yes-
terday, and now baa charge ol a pariah
in this city.

The trouble between Bonacum and his
priests began two years ago, over
the refusal of Father Cornets of
Palmyra to submit to some ruling of the
bishop's, which be thought was tyran-
nical. The bishop waa finally tried for
libel, charges being preferred by Cor*
faett, in that it injured him in tome of
bis publications to Corbott's congrega-
tion. The bishop waa aoqoitted. Sa-
tolli visited Lincoln for tha purpose of
investigating tbe trouble, bnt waa
unable to do ao. Tbe matter was ap-
pealed to Rome, but ifever passed upon
the verdict waa never made pnblic.

The moral offenae of Father Kngliah
was hie testimony against the bishop in
tbe Corkle case in Nebraska City last
May. When tho qneetion of authorities
on canon law waa under consideration
the bishop and his anpportere teetified
that the wprk of Father Smith, of Pat-
terson, N. J., was regarded ae an auth-
ority on canon law. Father English
contrad.cted thia testimony and pro-
duced a letter from tbe bishop instruct-
ing bim, as judge of the diocesan oourt
to study "Smith on Ceaon Law,"
which be regarded as the best work on
the aubject.

Within sixty days after given this tes-
timony Father Englisb gave orders to
vacate tbe Hastings mission and report
at David City on April t. An appeal
was taken to Satolli who aaeured Mr.
Jamea Englisb, brother of the priest,
that a trial would be granted, "but not
now," said tbe delegate, "not now.
Tell him that. He will understand."

He never bad a trial. The priests an-
nounced today that they bad surrendered
and would aeek charges in other dio-
ceses. I

WAS PROBABLY SQUARED

STORY OP A DETECTIVE AND AN
EMBKZZI.ER.

APinkerton Man Finds a Fugitive Wltb
Money In Seattle and Then

Skips With a Woman.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 23.?An aUeged
embezzlement from one of the oldest
banks at Bioomington, 111., has been ran
down by a Pinkerton deteotive here, but
tbe latter suddenly disappeared After he
became iriendly with tbe alleged em-
bezzler, without even giving tbe latter'e
name. The detective gave bit name on
arriving in tbit City two weekt ago at J.
M. Brooks, but told certain people bis
name wat William Bell. He was very
anxious to have it understood he was
not working for Pinkerton Brothers de-
tective agency.

According to his story, one of the old-
est and most trusted employes of a
Bioomington, ill., bank, which it a
branch of a Chioago inttitution, atked
for a vacation and went to Yankton, R.
D., then asked for an extension of time
and came to the coast. Hit books were
exported, and it was found he was $37,-
--000 short. The cats waa put in the bands
of tbe Pinkerton agenoy, and Brooks
started out to run his man down. He
trailed him to Kansas City, <)gden,
Butte, Poatland, Ore , and finally to
Seattle, where he was living under tbe
name of Walker.

Brooks, after arriving here, claimed
to have located his man, and said be
had a confession from him to tbe effect
tbat be bad $17,000 sewed in the lining
of bis coat. He said he did not want to
return, but would tettle if the bank
would give him $19,000 tbat was owing
to him. Extradition papers were made
out but the matter was kept from the
police because of tbe danger of their
arresting the man and spoiling achanoe
of a recovery of the money.

Suddenly the detective became friend-
ly with the alleged embezzler and com-
menced avoiding the attorney. Then he
became involved with a fair siren named
Lillian,and after a trip into the woods,
ostensibly for a deer hunt, he took a
train for San Francisco, and the next
day Lillian left for that city by steamer.
So far at can be learned nothing has
been done to settle the affair with the
bank. Brooks never let any one see the
alleged embezzler, so it ie not known
who and where be is.

Mttath of a Jnstlc».
VaUiBJO, Dec. 23.?Justice of the

Peace George C. Demtnon, an old and
respected citizen of this place, died here
yesterday from a complication of dis-
eases. Uo has filled the office of jus-
tice of the peace for eight yean, and at
the last election was elected to tbat
cilice for the ensuing four years. He
was a Mason in good standing, and was
also a Ked Man. He wai 49 yean of
age.

Maimed Willi a Onn.

SusANviiXß, Cal., Dec. 23 -While
bunting yesterday John F. Lauflau
rested his ahot gun against a box with
the barrel under his arm. Tbe gun
slipped offand the hammers strnck tbe
box, discharging it, botb loads entering
the left arm. The mutilated arm was
amputated at the joint.

For rheumatism I have found nothing
equal to Chambeilain'i Palm Balm. It
relieves the pain as soon as applied.?J.
VV. Young, West Liberty, W. Va. The
prompt relief it affords ie alone worth
many times the cost, 60 cents. Its con-
tinned use will effect permanent cure.
For sale by Off&Vaughn, orner Fourth
and Spring street, and C.F. Heinzeman,
222 North Main street, druggist!.

Kastern and Han Fretioiaoo Itseii.

The Metropolitan Turf club, 120 Weit
Second street. Entrance alio on Center
place Durkeeei Fitzgerald, proprietors.
The New Orleans and San Francisco
races are cow being posted. Direct wire
to room. Full description given of each
event and track odds laid. Eastern
races begin at 12 m., Eos Angeles time,
Entries put np every evening. A book
made on all sporting events of import-
ance.

Tbe preliminary examination of
George Smith, charged with complicity
in the Roscoe train robbery, will be
called in Justice Austin's court at 10
o'clock this morning. It ii moro than
likely that the hearing will be contin-
ued again for two davi.

Rnnvinlr Basil
Kpooisltly «ppr !t"lit ? f.iv Christmas presents
atL'hrltyithfe' , -ll 3. rp:i'i.r,t

L'fcfc tiKKMANi'AMILV toil.

HE TOLD ON CHINA'S PREMIER

Kun Defeated.

The Japs Secure Telltale Letters of
the Old Man.

Blah Plund.r S»enr.,d by tha Japanese

la Their Battles With China.
The Leasee,

Washington. Deo. 23 -According to
to a Seoul correspondent, tilings are be-
coming serious, and there it trouble In
wbich Tel Won Kun, who Is understood
here tobe practically prime minister, is
involved. It had it* origin in the sur-
render oi Lei Kal, a favorite of Tui Won
Kun, to the Corean police, In whose
custody he la now held. Lei, it appears,
took part In all the celebration* of tbe
faction headed by the aged statesman,
and is therefore acquainted with
the prospect*. Shortly after-
wards he was made a police
officialand had occasion to meat mem-
bers of tbe Japanese police now in the
capital. Intercourse with the latter
gave bim an insight into the real in-
tentions entertained by tbe Japanese
toward Cores. Thus newly enlightened,
says tbe correspondent, his hatred 01
orooked artifices and the ignominy of
the devices of tbe faction* with wbich
he had been connected grew intense,
and hi* conscience finally drove bim to
confess to tbe police what he know of
the faction's doings. He was placed in
confinement and although imploied by
several of the parties against whom he
had informed, not to confess, be made a
clean breast of all be knew and bad
done.

CORBA PROTESTS.
Some objections were made by the

Coiean government to the actions oi the
Japanese minister. Count Inouye, for an
examination of witnesses implicated in
the affair, the Corean* asserting that
euob proceedings would be contrary to
the time-honored ussges of the country.
The result of this first collision was
not clearly known at the time
the correspondent wrote. Let-
ters by means of which tbe fac-
tion instigated tha Tongbak insurc-
eotr, together with other documents
bearing on tbe same report, and secret
deaeriptions sent by the Kai Ko Won
to the Chinese generels in the Phyong
Yang have all fallen into the hands of
the Japanese, and tbe einister project
of tbe old gentleman and his followers
against Japan, tns correspondent adds,
is now an open socret.

Event* trampired and hew* has
oome to tbe United State* by telegraph
to tbe effect tbat the Japane** govern-
ment has dispensed with tbe services of
Tai Won Tung, and the natural as-
sumption i* tbat this waa tbe result of
the occurrences referred to. Factional
strife in the Oottan court is said by
another paper to be tbe prime cause of
all the evils now hampering tbe coun-
try's progress.

Lately another bone of contention
has been added to accentuate the polit-
ical eonlusion already existing. It Is a
question relating to the parentage of
prominent member* of tbe government
and the present trouble which had ite
origin ia the old Corean system oi con-
cubinage.

war losses.

A Japaness paper gives a summary ol
the losses of the Japanese and Chinese
army up to November 3d, exolusive of
the battle* at Fung Wang Chang, Kin
Chan, Talien Wan and at Pork Arthur.
This shows that the Japaneie lost about
330 killed and 336 wounded, while tbe
Chinese lost 4000 killed and 4500
wounded and 10,000 ware captives. Tbe
Japanese have taken 225 cannon, tendee
many other arm*; 43,000.000 eattrldges,
besides enough ammunition to last a
month, firing with 20,000 rifles;
333 banners have been taken;
3400 tents; 1000 horses; 3,000.000 taela
worth of gold and silver, 11,005 amle
coins, 2415 kokn of rice, 5755 koku of
onhulled rice, and. in addition, suffi-
cient food to last an army of 20,000 men
threa days. Tbe Chinese have lost 13
vessels, a torpedo boat, five men-of war,
and one of the war vessel* captured.

Tbe number of killed and wounded on
the Japanese side at Port Arthur is esti-
mated at over 400, while the enemy's
loss is estimated at 9000.

ANOTHERENGAGEMENT.

Til*TocfHaH Storm \u25a0 Ooriu Garrison,
.laps AdTinolnf,

London, Deo. 23.? A dispatch to tbe
Times from Kobe, Japan, says tboasande
of Tonghaka defeated tha Coresn garrf-
ion of 300 soldiers at Oballado and tbsn
bnrned their bonsas. The inhabitants
of tbe town fled. It is reported that a
number of Chines* were among the
Tonghaka. The Japaneie are now abonr.
10 miles from New Chwang, which it
was expected would be reached today.

A dispatch from Anton*; says tbat the
Japanese force consisted of fonr regi-
ments of infantry and five batteries uf
artillery. The latter bombarded the
Chinese, who bad established them-
selves in the village of Knng W'asatsi.
Tbe Japanese charged through the
Chinese line*. The righting was stub-
born, tbe combatants meeting hand to
hand. Tbe fight wis tbe fiercest that
has yet taken place. The Chinese lots
is estimated at 600 killed and wounded.
The Japanese also suffered severely.

The Chinese Routed.

Yokohama.. Deo. 23.?Gen. Kasuraon
December 19, attacked Gen. Luni'a po-
sition seven miles west of Hail Cheng.
The position was defended by ten thou-
sand Chinese wh o were routed after fonr
aiianlt*. The losses are not stated.

China's Peace Commissioner.

Tien Tbis, Deo. 23.?Chen Yin Hoan,
a member ol the T»uug-Li-Yemen and
Sbayoelien. late governor ol Formoea,
have been appointed imperial commii-
aiocera to treat for peace with Japan.

told in me ouri.

A Draoken Bur(isrOisu Himself Away
and Ia C»a>«tir»d.

KrtiK, Pa., Dee. 23.?The ring- lend era
In the gang of matted burglars who, a
week ago, beat and bound and under
fearful torture secured the $10,000 which
David and Sarah Slocum had laid
up for a rainy day, have been
captured. They are Frank Anderson, a
larmer living within two miles of the
Bceno of the robbery; Ralph Van Baler
and Jermiab Oesey. Anderson and
Van Saler were captured together at
the house of tbe former. Tbey resieted
arrest but were overcome. Oaaey was
captured in the saltern part of tbe
state.

Casey's fondness for bis cups loosened
bis tongue, disarmed htl oeerativnne c
and gave the cine which resulted in ths
capture ol the gang.

ON RUGGED RAINLER.

Mew* From the Ksploriu*- Party S nt
Flora ?"eatil-.

Bsattlb, Wash., Deo. 23 ? A mes«a?«

'?Oiu iiia Futi-luieiligencer party ior
exploration of Ml. Rainier, brought by a
pigeon whleb was released at the mouth
of Carbon glaoier at 8:80 a.m. tod<iy,
tell*of the arrival of the party at ih ?
base of tbe mountain on tie previous
evening and of great nva'anclms. The
last day's tramp was made oa enow
?hoe* over four or Sve feet of snow in 20
degrees temperature. The Carbon river
and other streams were lorded many
times and two of the party were ducked
in tbe icy water. Carbon glacier rises
in a sheer wall Ol 300 feet. It ia greatly
depressed, torn, and ribbed by ava-
lanches, wbieb have left walla of snow
300 feet high. The party this morning
started aoroes tbe glacier and around
St. Kiino's pass to examine the route to
tbe summit.

A Pastor's Pllaht.
Mkmphis, Tann., Deo. 23 ?Rev. J. J.

Totten, the pastor of the most fashion-
able colored ehurb in Mempbi*, was
arrested today *.nd taken to Byhalia,
Miss., where be is charged with seduc-
tion under promise of marriage.

Through the Ice to Death.

Wisdom. Minn., Dee. 28.?Paul Peter-
son and Andrew Foss, while ekating on
tbe lake today, broke thioogb tbe ice
and were drotrnod.
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a littlenow and then
iv remo\anfr offend-
ing matter from the
stomach and bowels

eases, and will have

agents for this ptir-

Ipleasatit Pellets are

Their secondary ef-

Ottaer pills. Hence, their great popularity
with sufferers from habitual const'pation,
piles and their attendant discomfort and
manifold derangements. The "Pellets"
are purely vegetable and perfectly harmless
in any condition of the system. No care is
required while usin<t them; they do not
interfere with the diet, habits or occupa-
tion, and produce no pain, striping or shock
to the system. They act in a mild, easy and
natural way and there is no reaction after-
ward. Their help last*.

The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness, or
constipation, sour stomach, loss ofappetite,
coat?d tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchings, "heartburn," pmn and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and boweis.
In proof oftheir superior excellence, it can
be truthfully said, that they are always
adopted as a household remedy after the
first trial. Put up in sealed, glass vials,
therefore always fresh and reliable. One
little Pellet" is a laxative, two are mildy
cathartic. As a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress from over-
eating, take one after dinner. They are
tiny, sugar-coated granules; any child will
readily take them.

Accept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may be
better for the dealer, because ofpaying him
a better profit, but he is not the one who
needs help.

DeVAK & RUTLEDGE,

Bankers and Brokers,
146 NORTH SPRING ST.

TSLIPHONB 157.

GRAIN, STOCKS AND BONDS bought and
sole, forcash or oa margin.

Daily mtrket circular sent lreo.
MT-I'RI'.'ATE WIBJL

S. R. COOPER & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,'

114) j 6. Mala at, Telephone 1460

Chicago Grain

New York Stocks

S. F. Wheat and Barley

Bought, told and carried on margins. Dally
olicul-ir aud little books on speculation, or
HOW TO MAKE MO vgy, mailed free.

PAXTON ft CO.,

GrainlStAck Brokers
13-14 Bank Blk, First A Main sts.

(1 RAIN, Provisions, Slocks and Bnnds bought
T and sold, for cash or on margin, Private

w.re. 12-20-tf

® OR. JORDAN & CO. S
GREAT MUSEUM OF MATCHK

IIWjnla IC6I Marltet St., Nun Francisco

H fleXe*\ (Between (Miand 7th Sts.)

? (Wiry?? \ (*la fl;i(l lenrn how/-onderfully ;ou
lks***lf 4Varc mode and how to avoid plnkaasi

Vvi B Vftam ' dleeaSe, liinr. in:!e!'laT t;nl -Asth
*1 t * thousands Ot new OlrjfCts. Adu.it-

? "I aiou 25 cts.
I'rtvate Officc-iaamc KnlSdlng

lOfll market Stroct-Dlceas-Mi of men:
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of tho skin
and kidney iquickly cured without tha use ol Hoer*
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Keud
for book.

Old established and reliable practitioners

!*\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666 »\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666« *os.<>oooa*«S
\u2666 ROBT. L. GARRETT fit CO* |
T 330 N. Mains*.., Los Angdles. \u2666

\ H'NEuAI, NHfltVli A.\D uniiixm J
a> Flr.ot class equipmon'. Ltrgoanil well .r,
ay selected stock. Ressouabie and fair q
a prices. Careful aud aalllfni trautineni.

*>a rtp-'Cl'-l attention given lo cmbiln.lui; oa oud thipptUl bodies to di.taui our;., of «>a mo country. a*>" Nlghtctlis prompt
a iy attended to. .»
v a I'-lephnne No. 1.1. a A

\u2666 \u2666

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.

The lejular COURKE OF LECi DKi.s wil
begin Monday, January 7, 1803, at 0 n.m , »,<.

the college building, etucktou kUkel, Heat
Cnestuut, Nan Frauclacc.r. a. mclean, m.d.. Dean,

805 Ki-avny Br? cor. Kusli,
12-22eorlAW fan Franc.*cp.

A Cure That Cures.
1701/17 1 h*TB oure(l thousands, and van
J tXVjVJ cure thouiands more who seller
as roi do, of KMlailons, Impotuucy, Nervous
Dtbi ly, Varicocele aud Shrun.en farts
caused by self abuse, by a aimpto remecy which
mr -d rae, recipe lor wnich 1 will send (sealed)
Kt.aa. v en -ufferor. Address, with stamp
DAVIDB. KM MKT,BoxS.o, \u25a0a.iv

U-17 lyr

I A Moment's Delay |
J Is pstnful in a oaaeof toothache, and* #
./ mi, as you note, Santa Claus didn't wait c
<T »v instant, but raaort°<l to our tooth- #> ache dropa at once. Of course he was <r> at ones relieved and sble to proceed at #
if o ice about hla Kraoloos business aa q*
> pleasantly sa lelore. Don't fool with £
if tire or toothache, but "drop" it at once. ?
| Our Prescription >
> Department |
C Is unsurpassed in this country. The \
C preparation of medicines is our tpe- c
C claliy. We supplement the skill of an ' ,
C expert pharmacist with a stock of abto- <,
\ lutelv pure and fresh druits, which com- *J<L inarms (he praise and conlldenoe ofah \
% local phvslclsns. V
« Me also carry all the standard mcdl- «,
C clues and a full Hue of < (

S TOILET AND MANICURE j!
| ARTICLES, jt
C Which are Just the idea <[

* For Holiday Gifts. «;

f H. GERMAIN, !|
> Original CUT-KATE DRDOGISr, ! J

j >

ofiiiinictestin^mata
Tlcaan send thla to someone with Ganoar.

OTHF.K BISEAHUH CtJBKD OW SAMETERMS.

DR. CD. HARMON,
SPECIALIST

And Superannuated Physician ol 40 Veers'
Experience inall

CHRONIC DISEASES
The Statu or Tkxas.i

County of Tarrant. !
Before me J. K. Martin, a notary public In

and for Tarraut county, Texas, oa tbit day per-
sona It appeared John T. Haynea, and who.
being b' me duly sworn, deposes and says that
toe formerly resided at Manor, Travis county,
Texas, but now temporarily stopping in Fort
Worth, Texas.

_
Aimfurther deposts and says that Dr. C. D.

Harmon. Si.eciali't, of Fort Worth, Texas, ha*
rcco.uly renoved n cancer from his wife's
breast measuring thirteen (13) inches in cir-
cumference, involving the entire breast, and
without tne u<»< of the knife, wNch he now
iiaa In alcohol?alter Ibe Mr. Bye Cancer Insti-
tute in '.on Worth treated her four months an*
failed to remove the same.

JOHN T. HAYNI3, SB.
Sworn to and subaorloed before metnls;he

13th day of April, 181)1.
[deal] J. K. MARTIN,

Notary Public,Tarrant County, Tex .a.

CATARRH.: CANCERS ci CHILIS,

INOIPIEST CONSUMPTION,

DISBAbBS OF TUB THROAT.
EVE, EAR,

Tape-worm Absolutely Remoreu' at
Four Honrs.

And a!l Diseases ol W omen auccestlully treated
by him.

#>Br-B? sure to sec hlro befor !going to Hot
BpnBRS at his residence,

5511 \\ , Jefferson St., Los Angeles, Cal.
Take University electric cars?get off at cor-

ner of McUlinlock anl Olln streets.

(Carl Upmann'sk _«.

\ ° _ l
,
'^uef Cigars

/Strictly Hand .TBnuc by fsfc-lllrd ~))[l vkli.it Workmen. Received Hlgli«i
| ccit Award for .'lot-iiovor all com-
petitors at the World's Fair, Chicago.*

OF IMITATIONS. %
((;. Allgenuine Carl Rpmann Bouquet CI- \\
('gars nave n bend bearing bis name. No i|

\"experiment?millions made annually for/J'\. past 13 years. For sale by all Brat- Ifclass aeeUeta/* -- \i.
_

JJ/iV ss;?- o ?A, ~. /»
Manufactures! under ffVE JfXES :
n.'C' viijt'l'."-.jBTiTJB,- ,; jajf-la) in a bos.
BOifltET EXTKA, ' lea bos.
DeiWDCT 1.0.-:«S:;S, As* In a bos.
hAjdIwITKTPERfMTO, la a hps.

BUCCIV£T IXVtUCIKLESy CS la a fcos.i
\\\\\\ ' The tobacco-jr.orl In manufacturing this
YVvsv famous brand is purohnsed by the worlrt-
V>CSycr-o»rie<l kosss of a. L'imirnu a Co.. of
N- -.SM Karanii. Crtlm, anil is tho blithest

(rrsiio Vc--Hft jrrown InCuba.l
\ It [3 stripped r.na cured Id the sun'

of that tropic*! climate, so esscn-
*7wf////f>%. * \

Hal to the flne arpuia. Then It la

flf//f//f///h!\\ t-'aekod In rlne lined coses and
wlflfJlftlfh.vV foi'ir»rdod from time to time oa

needed. This docs away with
I i <i llifay \\ process adopted by other
I llllllMr-/) iminur;.cl-..rera In this country of

'ihlt'lfr r /c.-isinj their tobacco In water, so
tlHtflr ((v_->. ldetrirncnlal to the manufacture of
fSßsr atlneclanr. Every cigar and every
ir fff guarcnteod to run uulforra. v

I'VH CO., I.OS .5 KO KJ.ES.
Wknl. Itlttrtbr.tors fbr Soiitherii Cal.

LOST MANHOOD
Quickly and Permanently Restored,

(.'iLEDrtATED ENQI4BH KIMEDT

f~%\
NEBVIA.

riJr It is sold on a rositivo H
_

J
> s!\ Biierontee to euro aoy "» W

form of nervous proa- kmlHs tralionor any disorder 1 otSjgW
of tho genluil organs of

o3'Z*.!>/.Jfc» cither snjr, caused eMwJvtliJsj
Boi'oro. hy oiccssivo uso of After*

'fobnceo, Alcohol or Opium, or on accouof
nt youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc.,
ptttlnese, Convulsions, Wakefainesa. Ileadacha
Mental Dcpicfision.-Softening of tho lirnin. Weak
Memoir, Bearing Down I'nins, Seminal Weakness,
Hystjria, ;!urturnal Emissions,

_
Spornja-xrrhoea,

Loss of Power and Impotoncy, whidi ifDorjlccteSi
cjjy Ifiid lo premature oiu opo rind ir.srinit.y.

I!i-,-Hvolyguaranloed. Trice. Sl.oo a bois 6bo;tee
f0r25.00. 3entbv cjailonrccciptcfpriocAwrltten
surj-nntao furalahcd with ever]- $S.<M order ronivei,
to refund tho monay ifa forxunect euro is not
i'Octtd.

:v>;uvt.a nowonrfi Co., notroit, »'i«k
For sale by GSO. H. FREEMAN CO., 102 Norsk

bpriug street.

IMPORTED

Steam and Doiaestic Coal.
BANNING COMPANY,

COLUMBIAN «o«i.|s par ton, in bulk,
uattvewu,

T#ls, 3(5 & 1047. iao W.flecond St.

$ft V
rrM RSayfaffi ! I.: t'.'f*tiST»o.rtV'/rewlM^HSTI!ritSSBCEU.".II)!' IMiLCOi Co,Pltluuflßi


